
Say It In Spanish
拍数: 32 墙数: 4 级数: Intermediate

编舞者: Tony Wilson (USA)
音乐: I Don't Know What She Said - Blaine Larsen

ROCK RECOVER STRUT, BACK LOCK STRUT
1-2 Rock forward on left, recover on right
3-4 Step left toe back, drop left heel
5-6 Step back on right, lock left across right
7-8 Step right toe back, drop right heel

ROCK RECOVER WALK, ½ PIVOT SIDE ¼ TURN ROCK BACK
9-10 Rock back on left, recover on right
11-12 Walk forward left, right
Harder option: full forward right turn in 2 steps (½ right on right stepping left back, ½ right stepping right
forward)
13-14 Step left forward, pivot ½ right
15-16 Step left to left side, turning ¼ right rock back on right behind left

¼ TURN RHUMBA BOX
17-18 Leading with left step forward into¼ turn left, hold
19-20 Step right to right side, step left next to right
21-22 Step right back, hold
23-24 Step left to left side, step right next to left, body angled left

¼ TURN CROSS STEP CROSS SWEEP, CROSS STEP CROSS SWEEP
25-26 Leading with left foot step into ¼ turn left, take a small step with right to right side (body

angled right)
27-28 Step left across right, sweep right toe round from behind to front and across left
29-30 Step right across left, take a small step left with left to left side (body angled left)
31-32 Step right across left, sweep left toe round from behind to front and across right (body now

facing new wall)

REPEAT

TAG
After 2 patterns dance these extra counts facing the back wall:
1-4 Stepping left forward sway hips forward, back, forward and back (body angled right)
After 2 more patterns facing the front wall, repeat the sways (1,2,3,4) and start the dance up count 12 then
restart at count 1
After 2 more patterns facing the back wall repeat the hip sways (1,2,3,4)
After 2 more patterns facing the front wall repeat the hip sways (1,2,3,4)
Dance to the music end finishing on count 25 facing the front wall
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